
DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL, JAMMU 
SESSION 2019-20 

EVS REVISION SHEET (FINAL EXAMINATION) 
Topics:-L-15(Celebrating Festivals),L-16(Games We Play), L-17(Keeping 

Healthy and Fit),L-19(Means of Communication), L-20(Moving Here 

and There), L-21 (Natural Resources and Pollution),L-23( Special 

People)      

SUBJECT: EVS         CLASS: III 
SECTION-A 

I. Choose the correct option:- 
1. The cheapest means of communication.  

  a) postal system   b) telephone  c) internet 

2. We must sleep for _________ hours. 

  a) 2     b) 8      c) 12 

3. World White Cane Day is celebrated on 

  a) 5th June   b) 1st Oct    c)15th Oct 

4. Long ago ________ were used to carry letters. 

  a) dogs   b) pigeons    c) sparrows 

5. A person who cannot walk. 

  a) blind   b) handicapped   c) dumb 

6. _____________ keeps us fit and healthy. 

  a) sleep   b) junk food    c) exercise 

7. A board game. 

  a) football   b) cricket    c) chess 

8. Gandhi Jayanti is celebrated as the birthday of 

  a) Mahatma Gandhi  b) Dr. Radhakrishnan  c) Pt. Nehru 

9. A special van to carry patients to the hospital. 

  a) vendor cart  b) fire engine   c)ambulance 

10. Pollution caused by the sound of powerful motor cycles. 

  a) air pollution  b) noise pollution   c) water pollution 

11. Special home for orphans. 

  a) old age home  b) blind school   c)orphanage 



12.  We should avoid eating ____________. 

  a) green vegetables b) fruits    c) uncovered food 

13. A means of transport used to visit foreign country. 

  a) boat   b) car     c) aeroplane 

14. World Environment Day is celebrated on 

    a) 5th June   b) 1st Oct    c)15th Oct 

15. A city in which local trains arev used as means of transport. 

  a) Delhi   b) Kolkata    c) Madras 

II. Give one word answer :- 

1. Circular band in the game of basket ball. 

2. A person who cannot hear. 

3. Pollution caused by the waste thrown from factories into river. 

4. A courier mail service provided by the post office. 

5. Number of players in the game of cricket. 

6. He collects letters from the letter box. 

7. Date on which Old Age Day celebrated every year. 

8. A vehicle used by physically challenged person to move from place to place. 

9. Length of cricket pitch. 

10.  A religious festival. 

11.  A diet that protects us from diseases. 

12.  He invented Braille script. 

13.  A thing we buy from post office. 

14.   His birthday is celebrated as Teacher’s Day. 

15.   He hoists the National Flag on Republic Day. 

 

 



 

SECTION-B 

III. Answer the following questions briefly :- 

1. List two good food habits. 

2. What does Prime Minister do on Independence Day at Red Fort? 

3. What does goalkeeper do in the game of football? 

4. What things can you donate at an orphanage? 

5. Define pollution. 

6. What is noise? 

7. Why should we write PIN code on a letter? 

SECTION -C 

 IV. Answer  the following questions in 20-30 words:- 

1. Write three ways to keep ourselves clean. 

2. How is chess played? 

3. Why do blind people carry a white stick? 

4. List three causes of water pollution. 

5. Why do we move from one place to another? 

6. What is a telegram? 

SECTION-D 

V. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words:- 

     1. What do you mean by means of transport? Write a few lines on police jeep. 

     2. Write a short note on Braille script. 

     3. What are the causes of air pollution? List two ways to prevent air pollution.  



 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 
 


